Radiation therapy and upper gastrointestinal tract: esophageal, gastric, and pancreatic cancer. Toward new standards?
To emphasize the role and place of chemoradiation in the treatment of patients with upper gastrointestinal tract cancer. For esophagus cancer, in resectable stages IIA to IIB, squamous cell types, surgery remains standard treatment, and preoperative chemoradiation is investigational. After the results of two randomized trials conducted in France and Germany, however, chemoradiation alone is challenging surgery. In adenocarcinomas, preoperative chemoradiation is under investigation. In both types, new studies incorporating targeted therapies to chemoradiation are starting. For gastric cancer, chemoradiation after operation is standard of care in the United States but is still discussed in Europe. Preoperative chemoradiation is in current development, and future trials will compare preoperative strategies and strategies after operation. For pancreatic cancer, after a curative resection, chemoradiation in the United States and chemotherapy in Europe are standard of care, respectively. An ongoing European trial is comparing these two strategies after operation. Recommendations are issued from the analysis of recently published clinical trials. New areas of development are discussed.